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COMMITTEE ACTIVITIES

I. 1986 Elmjon Results
From the Ilate of eandidatet diltributed to tbe CEAL membenbip earlier Ihil yelt,
the follo"'inl people were elellted 10 fill vaeaneiet on the Eseeuli"e Group IIld
Sut>t:ommillCC on Library Teehnololiel.
Elected for three·yelt termS were:
Egcutjye Grnup
Mill-chih Chou (Cornell Univertity)
Maureen H. Donovan (Ohio Slate Univer!ity)
Richltd Willi (Univerlity of MinnelOla)
COMiouinl member!
John V.H. Lsi (Harvard University)
Ke"io Lin (Uoivertity of Tens)
Matsui Masato (UniVCflity of Hawaii)
Faculty members
Faculty Member at Lltge:
Lee Chae-jill (University of Kanlu)

19'6-'9
19&6·&9
19&6-&8
19U-&7
19&5-&8
19U·87

19&4·&7

Faculty Member snd Representative of
the Northellt Asian Council:
To be announced
Faculty Member and Represeolati"e of
the China and InoCf Alia Couoeil:
Vivienne Hsu (Cornell UnivCfsity)

19U-87

The retiring members of the Esccutive Group arc:
Ik-nm Kim (UCLA)
James Reardon-Anderson (Columbia University)
Wciying Wan (University of Michigao)
Sulx:ommjlle, on I 'bllry T;chDolo,j..
Margaret C. Fung (Wang Inllitute)

[I,

1916-19

R,oort pf lhe Eueutj", Commjlle,

Ill. Reoort of Ih, 19M Plenary Smjon
Chajromon', RepOr!
The
IDd
9,00
few

CEAL Plenary Sel$inn WI$ held iD Ihe Marqvelle Room of 11:e Chieaao HillOn
Towers in Chicaao On Thursday, Mareh 28, 19&6. The mcclio8 WII opened al
a.m. by Ihe Chairpeuon, Karl La, with a welcnming lIatemell!. Followina a
acneral annQuncemeolS, be presellted the elcclioll relults.
The three new

"

membu, of tbe CEAL E.ecutive Group will be Mi'H:bib Chou (Cornell), MJ.ureen
Donovu (011;0 St'te) ud Richrd W.... (Mi .. ne,o,,).
Mu.uet Fu..S (W.ns
I"ltilllle) .... elecled CUirperlO.. of Ihe Subl':ommiUee 00 Libruy Techoololies.
Reporlinl 0.. Ihe previous eveni",', EUeUlive Grnup meeli"" K.r1 Ln "oled Ih.t he
h.d i.."ited fOrlner ,ubeommiuee ell.irpersoltS to .tte.. d Ihe Euculive Group meetin.
Ihi, yur 10 .ir concern, .nd prnvide vdnble inplll intn di,eu"inn, .OOUI direetion, CEAL ,hould t.ke. Concu ..s r.iud " tile meelina include biblio.npllk
control, Ininin. of libnri,n .. inlern"ion.l rd"ion .. preserulion ud COllCClion
developmeol.
Activ;lies Over the pUt yeu included public"io"'" of the CEAL
lIulleli .. (thlcc .. umbers in IWO itsues) ,nd or"niulion of , puel for the ,nnu,l
.....ociuion for ...s;,n Sludies meelin.. Tile CEAL bud,et conlinue, In be !le.dy.
Reeenl ch.n,e, in ,ubseriplinn rue, hlYe covered POIl.l .nd printinl r.te
increase•.
Ceoter for Re""ch Librari..
R,y IIOyl,o of Ihe Ce"lu for Rese.rch Libraries (CRL) reported on the lUI ye" of
the Ford Found.lion Eut A.ian Ir.nt 10 acquire upensive microform and reprinl
scn. Since l'lt yeu CRL upended S40,763 for ten sets 0.268 reds and ll9
volum,,), Sioce Ihe inceplioo of the pro."m in 1912, CRL h., ,peOI S19J,139 for.
tOI.l of fifty·si. microform .nd reprint sets. Four sets 're still on order, wilh a
projected COil of S4t,ooo. Boyl'n noted th.1 tr.nslilClued eotries for all of thcse
materi.ls ,ppear in bOlh Ihe RUN ...d Ihe OCLC du,bues. In hne , mcetin, of
the Advi,ory Pinel is bein. c.lIed 10 ev.luue CRL'. uplnded E.,t ...sian prOI"m.
A newly revited edition of the p.mplllet describinl CRL's holdin,s of E." Asiln
m.terials will be produced ,omelime Over the summer of this year.
KLG's EjUt Mian Stydiu Promm
The followin, is an abrid,ed ver,inn of Ihe report .iven by Ka",n Smilh-Yoshimu",
Pro,,,m OUicer and ClK SpecialiSI of Ihe Reseuch Librui" Group, Inc. (RLG), oa
the ElSt Asian Pro.r.m U RLG:
The RLG E.1l .... i.n Sludies Pro.ram is now in its tevenlh yur of uistence.
Represent.lives from twenty-three i""titutioas with m.jor Eist Asiu COllection.,
includ,inl Ihe Libr.ry of Coa,,,,u, comprite Ihe E.1t A,i.n Pro.r.m comftliuee; I .ct
as ilS liailon with RlG centrll ltaff. As willi all RLG subject pro.r.m committees,
the E." Asian Pro.r.m Coftlmillee (or EAPC) planl and implements projects reIned
to the four bilk principles On which RLG i'self w., founded; to brin. collections
under biblio.raphic control Ind support libr.ries' technical procenin. needs; to
preserve brittle, endanlered mueri.ls necellary to ,upport curreat and future
scholarship; to coordinale collection development and u,iln primllY collectinl
responsibilities to ensure thU III ",search lIeas are Idequltely covered; .nd to
shue resourCes .mon. meftlben.
Since Ihe Library of COIl,reS! entered the first RUN CJK record On September 12,
1983. tile number of CJK records hn incrClted rapidly. There Ire now Over I~O,ooo
CIK record. in Ihe RUN dll. bne .ad the Current .ctivity level of aut CJK
plrticipallts ISOw averl.es .boUI 8,000 CJK records per ftlOlSth. Techaical prOCel$inl
leeds Ire supported by the .bility 10 copy Illy Eut ""i.n recotd in the data base,
includia. LC's ill-procell record.. make modirieations which may reflect local library
need, o~ polieics, IIld stote tbe locil versi(l~ of the record. complete with .11
modifiCliions .nd specific holding. information, in th. central data bue.

"

But a national union data base of ClK records is not only for technical processing
needs. For example, the microfilming of brittle East Asian materials IS a very
expensive proposition--filming and associated labor can cost as much as $80 per
title. The RLIN system flags records on displays which represent microforms, and
even records representing materials for which only a ~ to film has been
made, so that expensive duplication filming efforts can be avoided. On behalf of
seven of our EAPC members. RLG has submitted a $270.000 proposal to NEH for the
preservation of brittle Chinese materials with imprint dates between 1880 and 1949;
if approved this spring, ClK records for these materials will be entered iJUg the
RLIN data base I
Collection development objectives are supported by the on-line conspectus, which
contains the existing and on-going collection strengths in East Asia subject areas,
as well as marking forty-nine East Asian subjects as areas for which specific
members have assumed primary collecting responsibilities to minimize duplicate
collecting in specialized (and often little used) areas.
Standard RLIN indexes can be used with Wh£t romaniutions of the values, Q.[ any
form of the ClK characters used which would appear on the target material.
Romanizations of East Asian terms or names can be identical, even though the
Chinese. characters are completely different. ClK vernacular searches enable you to
exclude large numbers of extraneous results. CJK searches also allow you to specify
a particular form of character so that you can retrieve only materials printed in the
characters you are most familiar with. Conversely, a set of CJK indexes allow you
to expand the scope of a search to cover all East Asian materials. Scholars who
have fluency in one language and "reading knowledge" of another can search for
titles, conferences, authors, and subjects even if they do not know the correct
reading of the characters in the target language.
The reason why such extreme flexibility is possible is due to RLG's development of
the world's first "Pan-East Asian" character code, which not only contains all the
characters in the national character standards established in Japan, Korea, the PRC,
and Taiwan, but also links all variant forms to the Chinese traditional characters
from which they were derived. The RLIN East Asian Character Code (dr REACC) is
internally structured so that a computer system can easily identify characters
commonly used throughout East Asia; the original character from which a number of
variant forms have been derived, and where each variant form is used; and characters which are uniquely used in just one country.
We are now in the process of making all these character relationships visible to our
RLIN CJK users by what is in essence a multi-indexed, multi-lingual on-line
dictionary, the RLIN CJK thesaurus. It is a resource file, initially to comprise
about 35,000 records, with each record representing one CJK character.
Each
record will then have all character information derived from available East Asian
code sources, with everything mapped to the REACC code. CJK RLIN users will be
able to search it with a variety of indexes, including reading, radical, and/or stroke
count, even while creating a bibliographic record, to:
find known variants of an unfamiliar character, or, unfamiliar variants of a
known character
1

Editor's note:

This project has been funded and will commence in fall

1986.
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•

look up readings (primary as well as alternate) for the character in the
three East Asian languages

•

verify whether a particular character is available

•

determine whether one particular form of character is included in the
character sets of the PRC. Taiwan. Japan. or Korea standards. and if it is
not. which form of the character is

The RLG CJK character set is open-ended and expandable. The Thesaurus Administrator at the Library of CODgress can add new characters as needed. in response to
requests from RLIN CJK users who have not been able to input a character
appearing on the title page of the East Asian work they were cataloging. And LC's
Network Deve((;)pment and MARC Standards Office is assuming responsibility for the
distribution of REACC to interested parties.
Perhaps the most exciting prospect is that the thesaurus will provide the basis for
the conversion of character codes contained in MARC records received from East
Asian agencies into REACC. and vice-versa. RLIN CJK users will then be able to
sec (and copy from) the yernacular portions of these records; for example. the kan.ii.
and kI.ILI. in th'e NDL JAPAN MARC records. International cooperation and data
sharing with libraries in East Asia compri~e a long-term goal RLG's East Asian
Studies Program is just starting to look into.
Center fQr Chinese Research Materials
Ping-feng Chi described the current status of photQreproduction prQjects at ARL's
Center for Chinese Research Materials (CCRM) in three areas: I) Chinese local
newspapers. 2) Chinese regional materials., 3) Chinese government gazettes. Twothirds of the project to film Chinese local newspapers published in the People's
Republic of China from 1949 to 1962 in the holdings of the School of Oriental and
African Studies (twenty-two of thirty-eight titles) has been completed. CCRM plans
to finish filming these materials in 1986. The Project to microfilm Republican
period regional materials concerning political. social and economic issues in various
provinces is continuing., Beginning in 1973 CCRM microfilmed about 1,200 reels of
gazettes held at" the Library of Congress and East Asian libraries. In 1984 they
began filming additional titles and issues held in Taiwan. Already 159 reels of
gazettes from Taiwan (twelve provinces) have been completed. Chi provided copies
of a table entitled, ·Comparison of the old and new runs of Chinese government
gazettes offered by CCRM" to jnterested members. He noted that libraries who
purchased the old runs of a particular title will get a credit of their original
purchase price applied to the newly issued runs if they decide to get them. Chi
also mentioned that other projects, including the major name lists of the Ch'ing
dynasty and the wen sbib tzu Uao project arc completed or arc nearing completion.
He also mentioned tbat because a Japanese reprint of T'anl sbib yen cbin has
recently been issued. it will not be photocopied at CCRM
DCLC ClK PrQ ject
Andrew Wang announced that eleven libraries have agreed to be field test sites for
the OCLC CJK test during the period, May-July 1986.
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Genealogical Society of Utah
Mel Thatcher presented a history of the development of collections at the Genealogical Society of Utah. The Society was founded in 1894 by the Mormon Church
(Church of the Latter Day Saints). In 19S8 after microfilm technology became
available, this soon became the primary means of gathering materials. The Society
has the largest genealogical library in the world. No charge is made for using
materials at the main library in Salt Lake City, Utah, but a small fee is charged at
the 6S0 branch libraries around the world for reproducing films and sending them
out from the main library.
The Chinese collection has experienced rapid growth since about 1967/68. It
comprises six types of documents: genealogies, local histories, examination rosters,
publications and membership rosters of voluntary associations (clan and regional
associations), old contracts and deeds, and Ch'ing dynasty archival documents. In
1971 microfilming of Chinese materials began in cooperation with the HarvardYenching Library, and it has continued since then in cooperation with other
libraries. The collection currently holds about 2,600 genealogies (for which a
bibliography was compiled and published in 1983 by Ch'eng Wen Publishing Company
in Taiwan) and is acquiring 1,000 more this year from Tokyo University and from
the Institute of History Library in Peking. There are some S,OOO local gazetteers in
the collection with plans to add about SOO more titles. In 1983 microfilming of
Ch'ing documents at the First Historical Archives (formerly the Ming-Ch'ing
Archives) began. Already 9S0,OOO exposures have been made of materials in the
Imperial Clan Office and Imperial Household Office archives. In February 1985 the
second series of microfilms began of criminal records in the Ch'ing archives. Plans
for continuing to film the archives are being developed now. Negotiations with
Peking University Library are also underway.
From private sources the Society has obtained materials on towns and villages in
Taiwan (16,000 items from 250 localities). Most of these are manuscripts, including
genealogies, rosters, marriage/adoption/agricultural contracts, etc. From Hong Kong
the Society is obtaining probate, land and cemetery records from private sources in
cooperation with the Center of Asian Studies. Catholic parish regis'ers are also
being collected.
Materials from Malaysia, Singapore and the Philippines with
information on overseas Chinese communities are also being acquired.
From 1971 to 1982 Korean materials were actively acquired. After a hiatus this is
now being resumed. The Society has about 2 million exposures of Korean materials,
including 3,600 titles of genealogies, 323 titles of local histories, 10,000 exposures of
examination rosters, 9,000 exposures of household registers and SOO,OOO exposures of
collected writings. These have been collected from Harvard-Yenching Library, Seoul
National University and many private sources including lineage offices. At Brigham
Young University there is currently a project underway to analyze the collection
and make plans for its further expansion. Negotiations are currently underway with
the Institute of Korean Studies and Seoul National University.
Japanese materials have been collected in cooperation with several public institutions, including the National Diet Library, Naikaku Bunko, National Archives,
prefectural archives and university libraries. The collection currently comprises
7,000,000 exposures, including Buddhist death registers, census records, genealogies,
and local histories. In 1982 acquisitions were suspended, but they are now being
resumed.
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" ,liN! \l"~>l'"'' led "",wer t><tiO<i preceded tile brule. £ule~e Wu uked lboul
,he d,(fertn;e Ixt,..een ltE .... CC Ind CeCIl. lC.ucn S1U;r".Y~ltimllu uid lllal RLG
hat ~pcM ~bnut r,.." yu .. moo,fy;", cn:u. Tile"" modifi<:;ot;ocl indude .ddill,,", of
UIa. ~ Tlhll lclQjL I"d l;"btu bet....een d,((e,ull f!>llu~ of chracle...
Libr..y I}( COIII,ell lIill lIel yet .aded .ny ;h'f."lell '''' RE....CC dlle II lun in
pUl !<l Ihe len,llly pnl<:t.. ;o~"lv~d in (lor-by-dm d'U.Gl" GOn,ttllction. APPtO~
iUillely 200 clur"",, bl~c IIreldy \)1;(1) i4(!I!if;~d b~ Illcmbcrl .. needi"s I" be
~ddN 10 ll. [ACe Ao!hew W..ng nOled IhM QCl.C ;, .d",pl;1:I, RF.ACC (which ;. now
,n Ibc puhlic d,,,,,.in) III ",.h i"fllro,"U'O'" l'I".fer b<:r..een 'lie RUN Ind DCLC
:yucm3 IOO>I'hl(. :t
f~,t"e, nfll.:t by Kue" S""ilh"Yolhim'HI lhtl the lI'UClllre
or KEACC il lhe urn
cecil but tit. nowreft,eftci"8 Ind ;"duinl by roman·
izuioo of tht d,llbut ~. well u ,b~ ;lIt,OOliCIl<lA <If Ja;::n lnd\lnri.1 Slar.d.,d
'~t"Clen ( ~ ~ 1114 ~ 10 the dUlblst "'hith hlvt been done by
Rt.[N coostiWlt lhe rna})' dif[efOnce in REACC when comp.'ed witll cecil.
Shizue M"ali<la uked f',ol-(t<li elli wilelher CCitM has Illy 1>1~ns 10 ule Icid-free
piper 10 ',rnp.<lH lll.e sholf·t'fe of ilJ PH";h,,,<s, Elile,,, WI' ad,ed '0 t>o all",wed 10
.0mmeM. as :?1e .hi,penOb of CCRM'. Adv;.".y Cnmmillee. He obse.ved lhal
D,. M1t1Ud.'s illt. wU I lood Olle, However. he feU <lbH.ed 10 menlion thl! Ihe
A'I<lC'"''.i1l or Ae.~..." L'b.,,;•• ;1 cOll"d.. iIlJ d;,hindill, lh CCll.M unless ne....
>Duree. or hndinl <lit M r.:l.. i\(\ 10 CO)"li""c ill OPC'11;0"'. W.. uked lI,al any"ne
wh<> hs ,dtn or S\lneHio;;.s IMlll /tow Ihe sil\l.I'on c,n be 'lirned I<ound should
[",,,,a,d III.", U 110O" IS 1><>1.s'1>'e.
0 •. Thl!cllt •• "'.... e'ed I ~li"~lic" dloal "'herher 'heckliu~ <lr o:1;.,(I(fl,m hold'''I' 0.1
the '><l'nell"i.icd Society ~r UtaI'. e1;11 by ni'inl tlt~, a! p'~'''B ~hiy lhe I,ll inued
by Ch-tilll We'" "''''I:h bt mutiGn~1j hu ~~n publis/ted. Fi(.l<l tum members io
Tli"'an alC CG<tl~mn! 't jilt wbkll may be published in tht f~lurt. A b;blio!raph~
of Mal.y$;.n mal.dah lIad beeo pubU$hed ];ly Nln YUlI H$,,~h Hui, lie noted Ill..
the cUllol1 of the Soc;ely', hold;n•• hive bee" c"n.tructed ovc, a lo"S pe.iod of
I,m:. Some cHd. arc in characlers o~ly While 10"'. a.e tutirely in ,omanizat'!:!n.
Thi, make, it dirr;c-..h to p,nd-..ce hihliolnphin

Folillwinl; a .ho'l b.eak ,ubc"m""itlee ch.i,pt'.~o,,~ ."e,enld ,qw.:•. 13me, Cheog
lavc a natll' .epon "'0 the CEAL S~r~ey_ Be cli>,.ncd !ti, ""p,c.'at'o", to all fo,
lh. lime aod dfon I,ven in fillloJ oot l~. form,. In mid-November .bout one
IIundred Quut'onna',e. we,e unl oot. Includc" '0
yeae·. maiHot_ ;1\ addilioo
to jib,ariu fo,me,ly ,u,veyed, were ""blie lib... i.. i" .....j "';Ih larle elhnic
p",p"lati",nl. M",.e Iba" two-thi,dl of lb. «lle'ltifl!lQai,u h3"e t>e~" 'tlllrned. Some
major .oll'elion>, i1ow~ve., had Itil! Qot ~ftl Ill.;" b.~l;: I t Ih~ t,me of lhe
meelinl. Many lib •• riel art i>arlkuh,iy ,dUOI"1 10 Ideue infonl1HioG aboul book
budlCll. !larf sabries, erC. Ch~:lA rU3.,,,.d evnyor;c ihu l".h ;of""mll;O" ;1
s;ve~ ;" lorll. o~ly: i~rer",.!;oo _bOUl inil;vidusl J'burl., i$ ~.ept in llrielell
co"fidence. Re~uill of lh. C£AL SUfVCY .. ill be lI\lblilhed in Ih~ CF.AL h1k.tiJ:I..

,,,i,

Cheog u c!n;,,,cn,,,, ",I' ihe Subc"",,,,iI!.e on Clt,nes" M.ttGrlll!. Te'lIko Chin
(S"bcommilt« on hj';~nese Muu;als), SUDSha Kim (Sulx:ommiuee on K.o..ao
Mauriall). MUSilet fijUI (S",bcomm'tlc. "'0 L;ttl.y Ted",,,J,,.;..,, !.line f'en.hek
(Subcom",illce M Poblical;"no), and Th"m.. La. (S"lKo"'lfllllee "''' Tecllnical
I'roce"'''5) tach ,uae bf,er ,eporll on the yea,'... cti~jl'.1 no1!llr anollunced Ihe
la."d~ or 'U!x:lllllnl;lte. ~lce!ini;_
War,en Tluneithi ",en:ioned lhal Iht Inlern.lional CO"Qre~~ of OriMIllil" w,ll be haldi". ;tl llti,:y".cllnd m.etillS in Hamburt.
A"illS' .2S·30_ IU6. fk "oted Ih"l part;~;PUion is M a yt.lunluy i .. Ol ju,ied) basil

and encouraged CEAL members to attend.
Plenary Session was adjourned at 12:00.

There being no further discussion, the

(Maureen H. Donovan)

IV.

Report of the Subcommittee on Chinese Materials

This year's meeting of the Subcommittee on Chinese Materials was held at the
Chicago Hilton Hotel and Towers on Friday, March 21, 1986, from 8:00 a.m. to 9:30
a.m. More than eighty people came to the meeting so that the meeting room turned
out to be too small.
The better part of this year's meeting was devoted to a discussion with a number of
faculty members on Chinese research materials emanating from the People's Republic
of China in recent years. The CEAL Chair and the Subcomlbittee Chair had been
earlier approached by Professor Susan Naquin of the University of Pennsylvania in
her capacity as Chairperson of the Sub-committee on Archival Research of the Joint
Committee on Chinese Studies, who requested to come to the meeting to talk with
East Asian librarians about the outpouring of new publications from the PRC.
Professor Naquin also invited the following faculty members and scholars to the
meeting, representing various disciplines in the social sciences and the humanities
on Chinese Studies: NinSl Halpern (Dartmouth College, Government); Philip Kuhn
(Harvard University, History); Evelyn Rawski (University of Pittsburgh, Sociology);
Tom Rawski (University of Pittsburgh, Economics); and David Shambaugh (University
of Michigan, Political Science). The discussions focused on the following topics:
(1) the possibility of establishing some cooperative or collective acquisitions
programs to cover Chinese research materials comprehensively; (2) the availability of
.M.i:tu! (For Internal Use Only) publications in the United States and the exchange
of information of their availability; (3) archival materials; (4) bibliographic control
and the exchange of information about the availability of various kinds of research
materials; and (5) the role of national organizations such as the Center for Research
Libraries in Chicago, the Library of Congress, the ARL Center for Chinese Research
Materials in Washington, D.C., and the University Services Center in Hong Kong.
Chi Wang of the Library of Congress reported on the scope of acquisitions and
exchange programs at the Library of Congress. Ping-feng Chi of the ARL Center
for Chinese. Research Materials reported on the reproduction plans of the Center
and on the Center's future. This was the first time that the Subcommittee meeting
was open to a dialog between the teaching faculty and librarians. The response was
positive, and similar meetings may be planned at subsequent Subcommittee meetings.
The second part of the Subcommittee meeting included reports. Amy Ching-fen
Tsiang, Head of the Chinese Division of the Richard C. Rudolph Oriental Library at
UCLA, reported on her recent acquisitions trip to the People's Republic of China
and on observations of publishing activities and new developments among university
libraries in China. Mrs. Tsiang answered quite a few questions from the floor,
especially about her observations of the rare book markets in Peking and Hong
Kong.
Though Yeen-mei Chang, China Librarian of the East Asia Library at the University
of Washington, was to lead a discussion on common problems in subscribing to
serials from China, her discussion had to be cut short. Fortunately, Mrs. Chang
23

hid di'lributed hlnd-oulI of her report On ·Chine.. Serial Aequi.ilion Work at Ihe
University of WI.hinllon.· Hand-outs of Inother report, prepared by Fu-mei Chen
of the Enl Aliln COllection al the Hoover lnllitution, coverin, Ihe Icqui,ilion of
len,itive non,plnisan ( ~ mllerill, from Tli"'an, ... re Ilso dillributed.
(Jlmes K. M. Chen,)

v.

Report Qf Ihe Subcommitlee pn Jiplnm Malcri,l,

The InnuII lubcQmmillee meetin, "'u held in Boulevard Room C, Chica,o HillQn &.
To"'e, Hotel OQ March 22 U 1·'J:30 I.m. Th. chlirpeuon commenced the meeting
by introducin, members Qf the 'ubcQmmillee: Eu,ene Carnlho of Universily of
Kln ..l, Tluneharu Gonnami Qf the UniversilY of Briti'h Columbil, SOQ.. Qn Kim or
PrincetQn and Mihoko Miki of U.CoLA. Miry McWhorter of Univer,ity of Arizona •
..ho i. upectin, tQ relire Ihi' AUlul1, ",as Ib.enl.
The nnl tQpic on Ihe a,endl "''' Ipproval plln •. Ryoko Toyama of Columbia, Eiji
Yutani Qf U.C. a.rk.ley and Maur •• n Oonovln of Ohio Stlte University reporled Ihe
eaperience. of Iheir re,peclive librarie.. Al all thr •• libraries, JIPane,c appronl
pllns were first cQnc.plualized Ind developed in reluion 10 the unive"ity IibrarY'1
system-wid. frame"ork. Ohio Stile stafled in the 19701. Ind both Bc,keley and
Columbia, in 1912. Appronl plan. "ere introduced in ord.r to solvc thc problem,
or limited manpower, delay. in ordering Ind proeeSlin, current titl.s, duplication,
and ,ecurinl non-lrade mllerilil. There .... In Iddilional problem U Ohio Stll.,
nlmely a lick of lib.ary starr "'ith ,urricienr kno..ledle of the Japane.e lan,uage.
They III .elecled Japan Publicuion. Tradin, Complny IS thcir Igcnt. primarily
becallse of its IOlInd financill Illndin" caplbility or providin,lh. Iype, of ,ervic.,
n•• ded, Ind ",illin,ncss to cooperlle. Anothe, bllic requiremenl for approval plln,
.. u met by the IVlilabilily of Niban leDltpltu shp'h; ,hlklnb,n (NZSSj, I limely Ind
relilble nllionll bi~lio,r'PhY. The bl,i, or Ih. plln il JPTC'••eleclion from NZSS,
based On ,uidelilles compiled by elch library, and .Ich r.,pectiv. librariln's revie ..
of the 'election. Order 'lips "ere ,hipped frQm elch library to JPTC ..be.e slips
....e prepared IS specified. Aft.r In intensive trial periQd, Berkeley and Columbia
moved on to full implementuion. Today .iXly percent of Jlpanese monographic
acquilition, u Columbil and one·third of the tOlal Japlne,e I.qui.ilion. at Berkeley
are done lh.ou,h approval plln•. While the Ipprovil pliO for Columbia is comprehenJive, Berkeley limilJ subject arell 10 hislory, economic., reli,ion and phil010phy.
At Ohio Stale, ho..ever, the introduction of INNOVACQ Ind IUlomued Iccountin,
in the OSU lib.ary .yst.m made the Japanes. approval plln inCOmpllible wilh Ihe
flow; Ind the plln " I I dropped in lite 1913. Approvil plln, do not solve III
problem, completely II Columbia Ind Berkeley, but they reduced Ihem dra'lically.
An Inlly.il mlde by Ryoko Toyaml Ihowl Ihu the plan relieves onc-third FTE time
to Illume other IUks; Ind I survey laken by Eiji Yutlni du.in, May·Ot:tobcr 191~
revealed, ImQn, other thinls. thll only sevent •• n ()'lli) title, were rejected nul of
S60 tille. ,elecled. A rejeclion ruin of five percent il consider.d I favorable
iAdicllQr of succeuful dQme,tic approval pl101.
Ryoko Toyaml believe. Ihll
Columbia's nut st.p ..ill be the utiliution of Japan MARC in thc acqui,itiQn
proeedu.e. Mlureen Donovan i• •on,iderin, lhe reasibilily of nkin, JPTC Or
IOuideline ro, Calumbia" approval plan !'roccdure and I profile Ire availablc
from the C.V. Stllr EUI A.ian libra.y, 300 Kenl Hall, Columbia University, Ne..
York, N.Y. 10027 upon reque'l.

another Japanese vendor to supply tapes similar to those of Blackwell's, Harrassowitz, etc.
The second topic, the processing of the Mitsui-Bunko at Berkeley, was presented by
Donald Shively. The Mitsui Bunko, which contains about 100,000 documents, 'was
acquired by Berkeley in 1950. In 1985, upon re'ceipt of 'grants from two sources, a
two-year project to catalog the old maps, Mitsui hJ.n..Wm, and other documents was
begun. Several authorities have been invited from Japan, and the Library of
Congress also extended assistance in establishing guidelines. The most difficult part
of the processing was the establishment of cataloging rules which are easy to
understand and yet do not depart greatly from AACR II. The data will be loaded
into RLIN or OCLC with access points for author, title, publisher and other data.
As Dr. Shively was speaking about work in progress and a more precise report will
be submitted to the CEAL Bulletin upon completion of the project, details are
omitted in this report. Historical details of the acquisition of the Mitsui Bunko
were published in the February 1982 (no.67) issue of CEAL Bulletin.
The third topic was a progress report on the Tsuneishi Proposal. After the 1985
CEAL meeting, Eugene Carvalho conducted a survey to gather basic information
needed to shape a proposal. Of fifty-eight questionnaires sent out, there were
twenty-five responses. Based on the replies, the following assumptions were made:
I) eleven institutions could host a fellow; 2) about twenty are interested in a
trainee/researcher fellowship; 3) the majority chose LC and/or Harvard as the site
for the project; 4) a, $1,000 to $2,500 monthly stipend is necessary; 5) a duration of
one to three months is favored by fellows while a period of three to six months is
preferred by hosting institutions; 6) host institutions would like fellows to contribute in the compilation of bibliographies, in cataloging, or in subject area surveys;
7) all are concerned about the disruption of regular library operations. It was
concluded that Eugene Carvalho will further investigate the availability of fund
sources and draft a proposal.
(Teruko Kyuma Chin)

VI.

Report of the Subcommittee on Korean Materials

The subcommittee meeting was held in Chicago on March 20, 1986, from 8:30 to
10:00 p.m. The chairperson, Sungha Kim, welcomed over twenty librarians and
others and Qpened the meeting with the news that several universities have decided
during the past year to add or to expand their existing Korean collections. He then
proceeded to report on the meeting he attended last year in Chantilly, France, the
annual conference of the Association for Korean Studies in Europe.
At that
meeting, he explored the possibility of obtaining materials from North Korea through
contacts with scholars from East European countries.
The subcommittee again discussed funding for the on-going project "The Union List
of Korean Serials in U.S. Libraries."
Unfortunately, several applications for
assistance in this project have still not been approved, further delaying the project.
During the discussion period, Mr. Choo Yong Kyu of the University of California at
Berkeley suggested that there should be some kind of cataloging tools available for
newly-appointed librarians in Korean collections. The floor asked Eugene Chai of
Columbia University to compile a bibliography of annotated reference tools for nonKorean librarians, or for those new to the field, to use in cataloging and in
25

.cquilitions. There was 1110 I suUestioll to circuille bibliolrlphic lIew'
muerills to the vlrioll' CEAL-mcmber Koreall librariaot.

011

Korean

MIt. Joy Kim of the Ullive ..hy of Solltherll Califoroil raised the Quutioo of bow to
clallify iOdividual collecled work. io Chioue by Koreao Illthon. Should they l><:
~laSlified as Chi"ese, thus beilll i"eluded into the Chillese collection, Or treUed as
KorClII works? Sillce the Quellioll ..as oot easy to ruolve ill .uch I .hort meeting.
'he mltter lemPOra.i1y relll with the iodividull iOSlilutioOl,
(SulIg"a Kim)

Vl1. RCPQrt on CEAL SUb!:Ommjl{CC 00 Techoical Procmjng
T~e CEAL Subeommiuee On Tcchoicll Processi"l (CEAL/STP) held lIS tIIeeling on
March 20. 19&6, ill Chicigo dlldog the CEAL Ann ... 1 Meeting aod dioculled a ran ••
of .ubjee" rcllled 10 Ihe cl1110linl of Easl Asilo mllerill,.

AYlko Hayuhi, Held, Jlplne.. L.nlu.le SCction of Ihe LC Shared Cualolinll
Division, who .. rvel 00 CEAL/STP 11Iero.lely with BC.lricc Ohll of Ihe LC
Descriplive Clliiolini Divilioll eYery olher year, reported On oew developmenll lod
practices io descriptive Ind subject Clillolilli 11 LC. SlIb.lllltillinl her report, she
b'Ollllhl I oumber of hlodollll which coollin det.iled eumplel for the topics shc
discussed, sllch I I peno"ll Ind corporate nlme headinll. editioo SlllemenlS, and
lubject hcadinl' Ind cllssificltioo.
;)urinl the Pllt ye.., CEAL/STP pllnned Ind worked On I series of projeCts wilh
Ihe lim of providinl u..ful reference tooll to East Asiln catalollen or identifyinll
problems Ihey "e Ipt 10 be confrollted wilh in Iheir dlily Cllliolial work.
CEAL/STP tIIembers who Ire re'POo.iblc for luch projects lave reports: VonS Kyll
Choo of Berkeley IIlked IbOll1 compilinl I list of Korel" publishers in romloixed
and characler seQuencn, Viluko Makioo of Illinoil capllined her preparation of I
quick checklist of exisli"l Ellt AlilO subject heldinll in Ihe LC system, IpinS
Kin, Wei of Princeton discussed Ihe probletll.l cl1llo,en mlY hive in ll1ilnioS LC
subjecl headins. Ind shlred .ome of the clarirication. the hid obtained from the
Asilo Matcrili. Scction or thc LC Subject Cllllo,in, Divi.ioll relardins such
problems_ Abrahim Vu of North Caroliol Ind Charlcl WU of Columbil talked .oout
de,criplive cat.losinS problcms or conflicts each of thcm discovered io catlloling
done by olher ElSt A,iln libraries. T.i·loi MI or ChiCl'o discussed some uoiform
tille, for Chioese cllSsics Ind tolde su..enioas for revisio"s. luch I I ch.nSioS J:hin
P'jnl Me; t1'U hya to Chin P'jol Me; IIId Sin kyo cbit! vcn i to Sin kyo yen ;. elC.
Mens,fcos Su of Hlrvard rCPOrled on the pre~rllion and publicllion of the
Chine,e and Japlnese clllloluel of Ihe H.rYlrd Vellchinl Library. I lil.ntic project
in which she participlled. She broul~t a umplc PISC or the catiloilles and
prcd,clcd completion of the prOjeCtll carly IS this fall.
The CEAL/STP projeCIS I l here reported "e .chedliled to be completed within the
first fe .. months or the comillS year, (For more information lOOUI Ihe report. It
this meetins, please read tbe colliton 'Whll's New in Technic.I Processins" of Ibis
issue).
(Thomll H. Lee)

"

VIlI.

Sybcommittee aD library T<:cbnolo.je.

Tbe Subcommittee meetilll, luellded by r;rty-three librariuJ, Wit beld 00 Ibe
mornilll of M"rcb 23, 1916. Objective. of tbi. lubc<lmmittee Ire to keep !ibrarilll'
informed of Ilew lechnololiell lmpleu upon library operllionl and of ne" tecbnololical devieel to be used by librarilol. An ueeutlve Iroup .. Ill be formed to
idenlify collulues' aeedl ud to pi", prolrlrDI for fUlure Subcomminee meetioJl.
Karl K. Lo, Dilne Perusbek, Illd YOnl Kyu Chao Ibared Iheir uperiCllcCl Ind
knowledle of ae" teehaololical devices lUeb I t te'l flClimile lad clliiol card
production .. ilh micro-eomputers.
10 pllllllilll fUlure activilie.. tbe Subcommittee welcomel idell Ind IUlleltionl
...hicb cln be mliled to M"rlaret C. Funl, c/o WIOI lnltitute, Tynlsboro, MA.
01179.
(Marlaret C. Funl)

"

